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Thisarticle identifieskey elementsof the "theoryof action" embodiedin reconstitutionreformsand
examines them in light of findings acquiredfrom a two-year study that documentswhat happened
when a particular renditionof reconstitutionwas enacted and implemented.The evidencefrom this
studysuggests that the "theoryof action " embeddedin reconstitutionreformsmay be seriously, if not
fatally flawed. On every critical count, the dominantpatterns of implementationran counter to the
majorpremises (andpromises) of thepolicy. Thisarticle considers alternativeinterpretationsof the
data and suggests directionsfor future research.
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Select stategovernmentsand local districtshave
embracedreconstitutionas an educationreform
strategy(Mintrop,2000;Hendrie,1997;Education
Commissionof the States,2000). Althoughtheimpetus for and the design of reconstitutionpolicies
vary,at its core, this strategyinvolves removinga
school'sincumbentadministrators
andteachers(or
largepercentagesof them)andreplacingthemwith
educatorswho, presumably,aremorecapableand
committed(Malen, et al., 1999). Advanced as a
actionthatwill "turnaround"
bold,"results-based"
troubledschools, reconstitutionis a prevalentbut
understudiedstrategy,even in settings that have
relativelyextensiveexperiencewith this approach
to education reform (Fraga, Erlichson, & Lee,
1998;Ladd,1996;Fuhrman,2001).
Because reconstitutionreforms representunchartedterrains,the studyreportedhere was conceived as an open-endedsearchfor intendedand
unintendedeffects of a reconstitutionventureas
well as a more focused search for evidence regardingthe "theoryof action"embeddedin this
particularapproachto educationreform.1Reflecting thatorientation,this articleidentifieskey elements of the "theoryof action"embodied in re-

constitutionreformsandexaminesthemin lightof
evidenceacquiredfroma two-yearstudythatdocumentswhathappenedwhena particularrendition
of reconstitutionwas enacted and implemented.
We begin with a discussionof the "theoryof action"conceptandour applicationof it. Following
a descriptionof the study and the reconstitution
initiative,we "test"thereform's"theoryof action"
andhighlightseveralimplicationsof this analysis.
"Theories of Action"
The General Concept
This notion is frequentlyassociated with Argyris and Schon (1982), who arguethatindividuals espouse "theoriesof action,"or sets of principles and propositions to describe, assess and
defendthe effectiveness of theirbehavior.While
these "theories of action" may be incomplete,
untested,or even contradictory,they constitutea
frameworkthat individuals use to guide, interpret orjustify their actions.
The "theoriesof action"conceptis also deeply
embeddedin programevaluationresearch.Proponents of the notion suggest that the concept
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can help analysts and actors articulate and appraisethe relationshipbetweena program'saims,
activitiesand,outcomes(Patton,1978).A number
of scholarshave drawnupon this conceptto analyze programs,to clarify "howprogramstaff believe whatthey do will lead to desiredoutcomes"
(Patton, 1990, p. 107; Weiss, 1998). They have
capitalizedon Argyris& Schon's (1982) distinction between"espousedtheories"and"theoriesin
use" to compare"theofficial version of how the
program or organization operates" with "what
reallyhappens"(Patton,1990, p. 107). They have
also usedtheconceptto "constructthechainof objectives"ascribedto a program,thatis, to identify
the "immediate,intermediateand ultimateaims"
andto "makeexplicitthe assumptionsaboutall of
the linkagesnecessaryfor the accomplishmentof
the ultimateoutcomes"(Patton,1978, p. 183).
Some writerscontendthatlike particularprograms,broadpolicy initiativesembrace"theories
of action,"or sets of principlesandpropositions,
orientationsand assumptionsthatcan be used to
illustrate and assess the efficacy of these interventions (Malen, Ogawa, & Kranz, 1990; Massell, 1998; Elmore & Rothman, 1999; Nave,
Miech, & Mosteller,2000). In applyingthis concept to broadpolicy initiatives,scholarshave derived a policy's "theoryof action"from both the
particularrationalesthatarearticulatedby policy
actors and the internallogics of the policy that
are identified by the analyst (Malen, Ogawa, &
Kranz, 1990). In this approach,"theoriesof action" are not just properties of actors; they are
also propertiesof policies.
Adoptingthis expandedview, we use the "theories of action"conceptas a sensitizingdevice, as
a way to uncoverand inspectthe officially stated
and logically related assumptionsregardingthe
means-endsrelationshipsembodied in reconstitutionreforms.Closely aligned with rationalapproaches to policy analyses, a "theories of action" perspective focuses on the premises of a
policy in orderto gauge the substantiveviability
of that policy. While potentially instructive, a
"theoriesof action" analysis is limited because
the substantivepromise of policy is only one of
many factors shaping the selection and implementation of education reforms. Other factors
like the "politicalutilities"(Malen, 1994) or the
"political-institutional"
propertiesof policy alternatives also come into play (Malen, Ogawa, &
Kranz,1990;Cuban, 1990; Hess, 1999, Jones &
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Malen, 2002). Here, the capacity of a policy to
regulate conflict surroundingorganizations or
to lend legitimacy to them takes precedence
over more rationallyrootedcalculationsof a policy's ability to amelioratethe problemsto which
it has been attached(Malen & Knapp, 1997).
Clearly,the "theoriesof action"concept does
not captureall thatis importantaboutunderstanding or appraisingpolicy alternatives.Nonetheless,
this perspectiveis criticalbecause these theories
and the benefitsthey promise,providethe public
justificationfor the humanand fiscal costs of reform and the analyticmechanismfor trackingactual policy effects and comparingthem to stated
policy aims. This perspectiveunearthsinformation on the "substantivepromise"dimension of
policy, which can be useful to those who design,
enact, and implement educationreforms and to
those who wish to "test"the underlyingtheoryof
school improvementembodiedin a reform.
The Application of the Concept
to Reconstitution Reform

Reconstitutionreforms,like otherpolicy interventions, rest on a set of assumptionsregarding
the relationshipbetween policy actions and policy outcomes. These interrelated,often implicit
assumptionsform the policy's "theoryof action"
andprovidethe conceptualmapof the underlying
logic that links the actions taken with the outcomes sought.Viewed from this perspective,the
reconstitutionreformwe studiedrestedon a number of assumptions.We focus on the most prominent and fundamental,namely, (a) thatreconstitutionwould meet the immediateaim of creating
more capable and committed faculty and staff,
(b) thatthe resultantchanges in the composition
of the faculty and staff would advancethe intermediate aim of redesigningschools, and (c) that
the redesignedschools would realizethe ultimate
aim of improving student achievement. In this
article, we analyze each of these assumptions
in light of evidence acquiredfrom a study of a
particularreconstitutionreform.
The Study
General Design

Since little is known aboutwhy reconstitution
reforms are selected or how they play out in
schools, an interdisciplinaryresearchteam that
included the authorsand others adopted an ex-
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ploratorycase study design to describe reform
developments and to seek data regarding the
premisesandpromisesof this initiativeas an educationreformstrategy.2This case studyof a large,
metropolitandistrict's experience with a reconstitutionreform examined policy enactmentbut
concentratedon implementationdevelopments.
While the reconstitutioninitiative targeted six
schools, our studyfocused on "nested"case studies (Yin, 1994) of policy implementationin three
(two elementarysites and one middle school) of
those six schools. The schools we studiedin depth
were selected largely on the basis of their willingness to participatein this researchventure.
Data Sources
To map reformdevelopmentsacross levels of
the system and acrossstages of the process (from
the initial adoptionthroughthe firsttwo years of
implementation), the research team collected
documentary,interviewandobservationaldataon
multipleaspectsof the reconstitutioninitiative.
DocumentaryData
We reviewed press releases and an array of
districtand site documents,meetingminutesand
printmaterials.3We used these documentsto develop an understandingof the context, clarify
policy provisions, and to tracehow implementation issues were, or were not being handled.
InterviewData
We acquiredprimarydatafromover360 formal
and informalinterviewswith variousdistrictofficlassroomteachers,
cials, buildingadministrators,
programspecialistsandsupportstaff,and36 interviews with parentsandcommunityresidentswho
wereinvolvedas PTA membersand-orvolunteers
in the schools.4Table 1 providesa generalprofile
of the interview sources we consulted to secure
informationaboutthe forces precipitatingthe enactmentof the reconstitutionreform,educators'
expectationsof and experiences with the reform
duringthe firsttwo years of implementationand
parentand communityperceptionsof the reform
duringthe second year of implementation.At the
elementaryschools,theinterviewpool includedall
administrators
andnearlyall teachersand specialists. At the middle school, the interview pool
included administratorsand a cross-section of
teachersrepresentingthe variousgradelevels and
curricularand special programareasin that site.

In all cases, the pools were comprisedof men and
women of different races and ethnicities who
varied in terms of their years of experience as
educatorsand their length of employmentat the
reconstitutedschools.
At the start of the third year of implementation, members of the research team conducted
31 additional interviews to update information
about staff changes and follow up on emergent
patterns.Table 1 includes a breakdownof these
interview sources.
The research team provided anonymity and
confidentialityassurancesto all individualswho
were interviewed.Most interviews were carried
out with individuals;a few were carriedout with
small groups who requested that option. Interviews were taped when possible. In all cases,
detailed notes were taken.
ObservationalData
The researchteam conductedover 150 formal
and informal classroom observations5 and invested over 350 hoursobservingteam meetings,
facultymeetings,in-servicesessions,testingdays,
specialevents,teacherappreciationevents,lunchroom activities, librarysessions, andthe "everyday"staff-studentand staff-staffinteractionsthat
occur in the corridors,in the faculty lounges and
on the playgroundsof schools. Carriedout during the second year of the reform, these observations were used to secure data regardingthe
correspondencebetweenreformexpectationsand
experiences and between site actors' conceptions of school improvement and their efforts
to engenderit.
Data Analysis
Reflectingtheinductivecharacterof exploratory
case study designs, dataanalysisinvolved scrutinizing sources to (a) identify prominent patterns as well as exceptionsto them,(b) lay out the
"chainsof evidence"thatsupported,contradicted
or qualifiedemergentthemes andinterpretations
(Yin, 1994), and(c) developnarrativeaccountsof
the participant'sexpectationsof and experiences
with the reformduringthe firstandsecondyearof
its implementation.
Throughoutthedatacollection
andanalysisprocess,we workedto corroborateor
correctour interpretations
by checkingthe detail,
accuracyandconsistencyof informationreceived
from individualinterviewsand by comparingthe
extent to which themes were evident in, absent
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TABLE 1
General Profile of InterviewSources
FirstYear
Reconstitution
Numberof
interviews

Source

Second Year
Reconstitution

Numberof Numberof
individualsa interviews

Startof ThirdYear
Reconstitution

Numberof Numberof
individuals interviews

Numberof
individuals

20

12

19

17

3

3

Principalsat reconstituted
schools not selected for case
studies

3

3

1

1

1

1

Administratorsat reconstituted schools selected for
case studiesc

23

11

44

13

5

3

Classroomteachersat reconstitutedschools selected
for case studies

44

44

76

55

9

7

Programspecialists at reconstitutedschools selected
for case studiesd

45

26

73

36

10

6

Paraprofessionalsat reconstitutedschools selected for
case studies

6

6

10

10

0

0

Parents-familymembersat
reconstitutedschools selected
for case studies

0

0

36

36

3

2

141

102

259

168

31

22

District officialsb

Total
a

Numberof individualswho participatedin one or moreinterviews.For example, in the firstyear of reconstitution,we conducted

20 interviewswith12differentdistrictofficials.
b Includesdistrict
boardmembers,andunionleaders.
administrators,
cIncludesprincipals
as partof anadministrative
andstaffdesignated
team.
d Includes
staffassignedto specialprograms
orclasses(e.g.,media,technology,
music,physicaleducation,
ESOL,specialeducation,
andreadingrecovery).

from, or challengedby the informationprovided
by multiple informantswho occupied different
roles, had differentlevels of professionalexperience, andwho variedalongthedimensionsof age,
race, sex, and ethnicity. We also cross checked
informationsecuredthroughinterviewswith data
from observationsand documents. As a further
checkfor bias anderror,the researchteam,key informants,and two colleagueswho have expertise
in educationpolicy but were not involved in this
studyreviewedthe researchreports.6
Data Limitations
Althoughourresearchcapitalizedon multiple
sources of data collected over an extended time
period, there are limitations.First, while the individuals we interviewed were in the best position to know how the reform was actually un116

folding in the schools, their perceptionsare not
necessarily representativeof the broaderschool
community.Second, many individualssaid they
were comfortable talking with us, but others
were reluctantto be interviewed,especially at the
school site.7Thus we can not be fully confident
thatwe got the "wholestory"fromall informants
even thoughwe secureddetailedandon face candid data from most informants.Third,to protect
the anonymity of research sites and study participants, we describe the policy context and
policy effects largely throughnarrativedescriptions ratherthan numerical profiles. This decision sacrifices some specificity; but it enables
us to communicate the patternsand nuances in
the datain ways thathonorratherthanjeopardize
ouranonymityandconfidentialitycommitments.
Finally, the scope of the study does not permit
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firmgeneralizationsaboutthe viability of reconstitutionreformsthatmay be designeddifferently
or launched in contexts that are not comparable
to the one we studied.
While these limitationscall for cautionin renderingjudgments,thereare reasonsto have confidence in the analysis that follows. First, the
informationsecured is exceptionally detailed at
all sites and is fairly comparable across sites.
Second, data acquiredby different researchers
working in the same site are remarkablyconsistent,as areresearchteammemberinterpretations
of the themes and patterns that evolved at the
sites where they anchoreddatacollection. Third,
data secured from administrators,from novice
and veteran teachers, and from racially diverse
educatorsworking in different programsand at
differentgradelevels in the schools revealedand
reinforcedsimilar,compatiblethemeswithinand
acrossstudysites. Fourth,studyparticipantswho
were asked to critiquedraftsof our findings and
interpretationsindicatedthatthe researchreports
"capturedthe story"of the reformat theirschools.
Even though the districtwe studiedhas much
in commonwith school systemsthatmay become
the targetsof reconstitutionreforms,ourintentis
not to arguethatour findingslead to precise predictions about how reconstitutionreforms will
play out in other settings. Rather, our aim is to
identify and inspect the underlyingpremises of
the reform and offer provisional, "analyticgeneralizations"(Yin, 1994;Firestone,1993) thatcan
be revised, refutedor reinforcedthroughfurther
researchthat focuses on the critical means-end
linkagesembeddedin this reformstrategy.Given
this objective, the data provide a reasonable,
albeit imperfectbasis for "testing"the "theories
of action"in reconstitutionreforms.
The District-Mandated
Reconstitution Reform
In orderto unpackthe reform's"theoryof action"and providea contextfor understandingreformdevelopments,we describethe formalpolicy
provisionsandthecontextin whichthereformwas
developed,justified,andimplemented.
Policy Provisions
Castas the firststepof a new, determinedeffort
to "redesign"low-performingschools in the district,the reconstitutioninitiativewas confinedto
four elementaryand two middle schools (a fairly

smallproportionof low-performingschoolsin the
district).8New principalswereappointedin five of
the six schools. Teacherswho wantedto continue
to work in those schools, no mattertheir experience, preference,or history,hadto (a) reapplyfor
theirposition,(b) sit for a formalinterviewwith a
committeecomprisedof the new principal,district
and-orintermediate-leveladminisadministrators
and
trators, (c) acceptthe verdictof thatselection
committee. Displaced teachers were guaranteed
positions within the district.Staff memberswho
wantedto retaintheirposts in these schools also
had to go throughreselectionprocesses.The districtaskedall employeeshiredat the reconstituted
schools to make a three-yearcommitmentto the
school and to attend special staff development
meetingspriorto the openingof school as well as
duringthe firstyear of the reform.
When the reform was launched, the district
createdan office comprisedof three individuals
who were to assist site personnel and budgeted
$1.2 million to supportthe office, staff development programs,and school improvementinitiatives. Only a smallportionof this money actually
flowed to schools in the form of directfiscal outlays. At the end of the firstyear of the reform,the
new office was disbandedand responsibilityfor
oversightandsupportwas transferredto an office
thatmonitoredschoolimprovementplansin "lowperforming"schools. Evidence of special allocations in any form, disappeared.9
Policy Formulationand Justification
By all accounts,the reconstitutionreformwas
the superintendent's initiative. Although the
superintendentwas the majorarchitectandadvocate of this reform, the documentaryand interview datarevealthatthis initiativewas a response
to a complex web of forces thatwent beyond the
superintendent'sbelief that dramaticaction was
requiredto secure dramaticchanges in student
performance(Jones & Malen, 2002).
To illustrate,the districthas a long-standing,
broadlypublicizedrecordof low studentachievement as gaugedby variousdistrictandstatetests.
For the past three decades, the districthas been
the objectof intenseregulatorypressuresfromthe
courts, the federal government,and state agencies. These pressuresfocused initially on issues
of equity andracialbalancebut more recentlyon
issues of academic achievement and organizational performance.The state has threatenedto
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takeover schools andhas intensifiedoversightby
commissioninga study of the district'smanagement practices and appointinga boardto monitor districtoperations.In the minds of many we
spoke with, reconstitutionwas, in part,an effort
to "preemptfurtherencroachments"by the state.
A union leaderand a districtofficial capturedthe
dominantview:
hadno choicebut to do
[Thesuperintendent]
The
drastic...
state'slabelof failing
something
schoolshadputpeoplein a panicmode... The
testing environmentwas creating anxiety ...

Thestatehadbeenpressinghard... [he]hadto
do something dramatic... We were in a fish-

bowlwiththestate... Wehadto finda wayto
fendthemoff... [thesuperintendent]
hadto
finda wayto be victorious.
Therealdealwas that[thesuperintendent]
did
this hopingthat the state wouldn'tcome in
andnameschools[to a statetakeover"watch"
list].
Pressured to take drastic action, the superintendentdecided to launch his own reconstitution reform. He would requirestaffing changes
but would permit and encourage educator and
community involvement in the development of
new structuresand responsive programs.A district official summarized the superintendent's
thinking:
thepoliticsof whatwasswirling
[He]understood
aroundthestate... anddetermined
thatinstead
ofhavingsomeoneimposetheirownstructure
on
a district,
itmademoresenseto... comeupwith
yourownremedyandgivepeopleanopportunity
to participate
in thatandget morebang,if you
will,fortheeffort.
This generalstrategyallowed the superintendent
to incorporatean idea thathadcurrencywith state
officials and with local officials who were concernedabout"changingthe image of the [school
system],"improvingits performanceand halting
state"intrusions."
As a boardspokespersonputit:
The state was reachinginto [the district]... so

anyconceptthatwouldhaveus in an advance
thoseschoolsourselvesand
posture,identifying
andpersonnel
designingtheprocedures
changes
thatwouldhelpthemwouldobviouslybe acceptedby boardmemberswithoutexception,
whichwasthecase.
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Even with board acceptance,enacting such a
controversialreformwould not be easy. Since the
pressureto act was intense and since reconstitution reformscan be explosive, the superintendent
elected to proceedin a rapidand essentiallyunilateralfashion.He sharedhis idea in privatemeetings with a few key staffmembersin mid-March.
Since his idea rested on restaffing schools, he
would have to unveil his plan to school employees by the end of May in order to comply with
contractualrules regardingthe reassignmentof
staff.Duringthis ten week time period,the superintendent consulted with a small cadre of staff
members,unionofficialsandboardmembers.But
these consultationsfocused more on the politics
than the substance of the initiative (Jones &
Malen, 2002).
For example, central office staff were instructedto compile information that could be
used to defend the choice of schools to be reconstituted.They were not instructedto seek information regarding the efficacy of the proposal.
Conversations with union officials and board
members were designed, as one district official
put it, "toreducethe chancesthathis plan would
blow up in his face." These exchanges occurred
late in the process andfocused on how the superintendent'splancompliedwith contractualagreements and fell within his span of control,not on
whetherthe plan constituteda robustapproachto
school improvement.In essence, the reconstitution initiativewas createdandinstitutedby the superintendentwho relied on "insiderpolitics" to
quickly and quietly move his initiative through
the district'sdecision-makingchannels(Jones&
Malen, 2002).
Even though the reconstitutioninitiative was
an outgrowthof politics markedmore by desperationthandeliberation,the superintendenthoped
that this action would improve school performance and he set out to justify his plan on those
grounds.While statementsthataddressedhow reconstitutionwas to engenderschool improvement
were not well developed, the general rationales
offeredby the superintendentand the underlying
premises of the policy derivedby analysts of it,
convergeto form a "theoryof action."
On its face, the decisionto reconstituteschools
assumedhe could
suggeststhatthe superintendent
incumbent
staff
with
individuals who
replace
wouldbe moreeffectiveeducatorsandthatsuchan
adjustmentwas anessentialfirststepin improving
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school performanceat the targeted sites. Statements of districtofficialsprovidesupportfor that
inference.As one recounted:
firstthoughtwasto have
[Thesuperintendent's]
individualsin thoseschoolswhoreallywanted
to be therewiththosestudents... [Hebelieved
that]if you have peoplethatcareaboutyou,
you learn.
The superintendentnot only saw reconstitution as a mechanismfor removingthose individuals perceivedto be less dedicatedandreplacing
themwith individualswho were morecommitted
but also assumed that this action would enable
new staffs to "transform"the six schools and establish models of school improvement for the
districtandstate.In formaldocuments,the superintendent described the initiative as "an extrato develop"model"schools.
ordinaryopportunity"
For example,he stated:"Itis my hope thatteachers and supportstaff will... examine otherprogramsfor alternativesolutionsto solve problems;
thatthey will willingly risk breakingthe mold to
pose unique and inventive solutions to problems." To accomplishthese ambitiousgoals, the
superintendentenvisioneda school improvement
process that,as publicizedin districtdocuments:
(a) "involvesschool staffin the designandimplementation of new programs;" (b) "provides
unprecedentedprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities;"(c) "engagesthe communityin discussions of school prioritiesandpractices;"(d) "promotes innovation"and "encouragesalternative
solutions to school problems;"(e) is "supported
by all individualsin the school system;"(f) "uses
empiricaldata to evaluate programs and practices;" and (g) "focuses on the best interestsof
children."The superintendentheld that these elements would, in turn, "improve academic
achievement"in these schools.10
Policy Implementation
The process throughwhich the reconstitution
reformpolicy was enacted as well as other featuresof the contextchallengedpolicy implementation.11Overthe last decadethe district'sstudent
populationhas changeddramaticallyin termsof
race,ethnicity,andeconomics.Like manymetropolitandistricts,this districthas a complexmix of
cultures,growing numbersof English as Second
Languagestudents,high percentagesof AfricanAmerican and Hispanic students and relatively

highpercentagesof familieseligibleforfreeschool
lunchprograms.High student-mobilityrates,low
teachersalaries,high facultyturn-overrates,high
percentages of uncertified or provisionally certified teachers, and pent up demands for new
and refurbishedschool facilities compound the
prospectsfor meaningfulimprovementsin school
programs.The districthas sought various grants
and additionalfunds from the state, but their requests have been only partiallyhonored.Amidst
theseconditions,tensionsamonglocal constituencies who competefor the limitedresourcesavailable to supportschool improvementhave intensified. As the following sectionsdemonstrate,these
broad contextual forces along with the closed
processes throughwhich the policy was developed and the key decisions made regardingthe
policy's design all shapedthe responsesto the reconstitutionreformwe studied.
"Testing" the "Theory of Action"
The documentary,interviewandobservational
data we acquiredsuggest that the "theoryof action"embeddedin reconstitutionreformsmay be
seriously, if not fatally flawed. On every critical
count, the dominantpatternsof implementation
we discoveredin the three schools we studiedin
depth ran counter to the major premises (and
promises) of the policy.
ImmediateAim:
More Capable and CommittedStaffs
A major premise of reconstitutionis that requiringall staff to reapplyfor theirpositions can
both rid schools of weak staffs (often by transferringthemto otherpositionsin the system) and
replenish schools with strong staffs (by hiring
other educatorsand selectively rehiringincumbents). This premiserests on relatedassumptions
aboutthe availabilityof teachersandadministratorswho may be moretalentedanddedicatedand
the probabilitythatthose individualswill elect to
work in reconstitutedschools.
The evidencefromourstudydemonstratesthat
reconstitutionreforms may engender sweeping
staff changes.Table2 indicatesthatall six reconstitutedschools experiencednumericallysignificant staff changes.Individualsnew to the district
replaceda high percentageof school staffs.
While reconstitution may bring new people
into the schools, our study suggeststhatreconstitution reformswhich are carriedout in contexts
119
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TABLE 2

Percent New Staff and Within-DistrictTransfersto Schools Before and AfterReconstitutiona
Two Years Prior
Reconstitution

School

New
staffb

Withindistrict
transferc

22

30

A
B
C
D
E
F
All

d

27
29
24
36
28

d

29
9
20
22
22

First Year
Reconstitution

One Year Prior
Reconstitution

Second Year
Reconstitution

New
staff

Withindistrict
transfer

New
staff

Withindistrict
transfer

New
staff

Withindistrict
transfer

23
20
37
27
20
46
29

18
33
30
27
21
8
20

64
69
75
67
73
66
69

0
29
24
27
17
39
23

30
23
10
37
25
38
27

27
21
33
25
38
17
29

Staff includes administrators,teachers,guidancecounselors, and teacheraides.
staff in a given year that did not work at the school the prioryear. For example, duringthe firstyear of reconstitution,64% of the staff employed at School A did not work at the school the year priorto reconstitution.
c The percentof new staff in a given year thattransferredto a school from within the district.For example, duringthe firstyear of
reconstitution,none of the new staff in School A came from elsewherein the district;all of the new employees came from outside
of the district.
d No
data available.
a

b The percentof

characterizedby chronic teacher shortages and
pervasive educational challenges and through
plans which rely largely on the rhetoricalappeal
of "a new opportunity"may not secure more capable and committed staffs. Rather, insofar as
certification,experience andreputationarevalid
indicators of staff capacity, reconstitutionmay
weaken ratherthan strengthenthat component
of schools. Further, insofar as willingness to
work in a reconstituted school is a valid, albeit
primitiveproxyfor staffcommitmentto the school
or the system responsible for it, reconstitution
may undermine commitment. Data from our
in depth studies of three schools substantiate
these claims.
Loss of reputedlyeffective,
experiencedteachers
When faculty and staff at the three sites we
focused on learned their schools would be reconstituted, most were "shocked", "insulted,"
"angered,"and "deeply hurt"for many reasons.
First,the actionwas takenwithoutclearwarning.
While test scores were generally low in the targeted schools, some schools had demonstrated
encouragingimprovementson select tests andreceived reassuringcommentsfromdistrictadministratorsand,in one case, froman externalreview
team.Second,the requirementthatall facultyand
staff who wished to remain at the school had to
120

reapply was seen by many, as an indefensible
responseto qualityconcerns.As two stated:
Howcanwe be toldwe arenotgoodenoughto
teachherebutwe canstillteachsomewherein
the [district]?If we are not doing our jobs we

shouldbe fired,nottransferred.
If teachersareweak,you canremovethemor
retrain them or even transfer them ...

You

a wholefacultyto deal
don'thaveto annihilate
witha few badappleswhomaymeanwell but
do notteachwell.
Moreover, teachers and building administrators
characterizedthe reapplicationprocess as "disrespectful,""humiliating,"and "inhumane"treatment.The reformwas viewed as a blanketindictment of teacher competence and commitment.
The commonperceptionthat"theteachershad all
been fired" and that "people who have proven
theirworth [were requiredto] beg for theirjobs"
contributedto "thepainandanguish"manyteachers felt at the outset and continued to feel two
years later, when they thought about how their
faculty was "tornapart,"and "destroyed."
While the precise impact of these sentiments
on teachers' decisions to reapply for their positions is difficultto gauge, commentssuggest that
the negativesentimentspromptedsome reputedly
excellent teachers to accept positions in other
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schoolsandin otherdistricts.Commentsfromboth
teachers who departed and teachers who were
rehiredcapturethe dominantview:
Lots of dedicatedprofessionalswho knew
andthe studentsandhadtheir
the curriculum
classroommanagementstrategiesin tactleft
becausetheywouldnotsuccumbto theinsult;
theywouldnottoleratethedisrespect,themistreatment.
teachers
Welost somewonderful,
experienced
... We got ridof a few bad ones too, but we lost
some realjewels.

Theapproach
was
Welostlotsof goodteachers.
all wrong.It was not respectful.Peoplewho
hadproventheirworthdid not wantto reapply. Theywerehurt.Theyleft ... Theschool
lost out.

Whether valued, veteran teachers left because
they were insulted, apprehensive about "what
would be happeningat the schools"or otherwise
put off, teachers and building-level administrators maintainedthat one immediateeffect of reconstitutionwas that "outstandingteachersleft"
and "outstandingteams were blown apart."
This loss was not just an initial, arguablyinevitable fall-out of the reform.As Table 3 illustrates,at the end of the firstyear of the reform,in
five of the six reconstitutedschools,betweenonefifth and one-thirdof the school staffs did not return to these schools. At the end of the second
year of the reform,the departurerates increased
in all six schools andexceeded the prereformdepartureratesin all but one school.12While many
factors influence whetheror not staff remain in
schools, administrators,teachersand parentsas-

sociated with the three sites we studiedin depth
maintainedthat the reconstitutioninitiativecontributedto the loss of reputedlystrong teachers
long afterit was announced.
At the end of the first year, in our sample
schools, abouta quarterof the teacherswho had
been hired elected to depart the schools for a
numberof reasons, including lingering discontent and growingdisillusionmentwith the reconstitutionreform. Most who left were characterized, by building administrators,colleagues and
PTA members, as the more experienced, "talented," "effective," or potentially "promising"
teachers. At the end of the second year, faculty
turnover subsided somewhat in one sample
school but many teachers at the other sample
sites continuedto elect to leave, often for reformrelatedreasons.Even teacherswho were initially
enthusiastic supportersof the reform left their
schools in part, because, as many noted, "The
promises [the district made about redesigning
schools, hiring master teachers and providing
small classes, materials and other supports]
never materialized."Here, as in other settings
(Ingersoll, 2001), the absence of sufficient and
dependableorganizationalsupportscontributed
to teacherturnoverin the reconstitutedschools.
The resentment engendered by the district's
"brokenpromises,"the tensionthataccompanied
a massive and exhaustingchange effort, and the
pain associated with the loss of a cohesive staff
and an established support system took their
toll.13 The wordsof one capturea prevalentview:
It'sbeentoomuchtotake.I'mnotcomingback.
It'sbeena 'pushmebackovertheedge'year.

TABLE3
Percent Non-ReturningStaffBefore and AfterReconstitution

School

Twoyearsprior
reconstitution

Oneyearprior
reconstitution

Firstyear
reconstitution

Secondyear
reconstitution
31
32

A
B

20
23

65
60

C

35

74

7

21

D
E
F
All

16
15
44
25

64
70
62
66

31
22
34
22

41
47
46
36

19
19

Note. Staff includes administrators,teachers,guidancecounselors,andteacheraides. The percentof staff in a given year thatdid
not returnto the school the next year, for example, duringthe firstyear of reconstitution,19%of the staff in school A left and did
not returnto the school the next year.
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The continuedloss of reputedlyeffective, experiencedteachersis not to say thatthe reconstitutionreformhad no appeal.Some teacherswere
attractedto the notion of a "new beginning"and
stated that "the opportunity to create a model
school," "theopportunityto be partof a groundbreakingevent,"actually "swayed"the employment decisions of some and weighed heavily on
the employmentdecisions of others.Whetherthe
reform was a tilting factor or a critical determinant,the widespreadperceptionthatthe reconstitutedschools wouldbe given additionalresources
andreal opportunitiesto develop distinctiveprogramsplayed a role in some teachers' decisions
to join the faculty.
Thatgeneralappeal,however,was short-lived.
As noted above, duringthe firstyear, many educatorsin oursampleschoolsbecamedisillusioned
anddeparted.Duringthe secondyear,virtuallyno
returningteachersin our sample schools said the
reformhadinspiredthemto remainat the schools.
Indeed,most returnedin spite of theirexperience
with the reform.Having survived the first year,
several said they came back because "it could
only get better." Some "felt needed" or simply
wantedto "stayin the same school for more than
one year." Othersidentified the three-year"unwrittencontract"embodiedin the reformand the
risks associatedwith trying to transferas a nontenured teacher as reasons to stay. Select but
representativecomments indicate that the early
appealwas gone:
I camewithhighhopes... Now I amnotsure
howlongI canget myselfto stayhere.
I camebecauseit soundedgood.Thewayit was
billed,I thoughtI wouldbe workingwiththe
best andthe brightest[masterteachers].That
hasn'thappened... It's a stigmato workat a
school. But I promisedthem
[reconstituted]
threeyears,so I'mback.
As one staff member cautioned, "You never
know thewhole reasonpeopleleave or stay."Still,
the words of those directly involved with and
affectedby thisreformmakeit clearthat,forthem,
the reconstitutioninitiative createdmultiple incentives to leave the reconstituted schools and
no material incentives and few, if any intrinsic
inducementsto continueworkingin them.
Influxof new, inexperiencedteachers
Despite the district'sassurancesthatreconstituted schools would be staffed with experienced
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teachers who would stay at their schools for at
least three years, the faculties of reconstituted
schools were neither experienced nor stable. In
the threeschools we studied,approximately75%
of the teachershired duringthe first year of the
reform were new recruits;most were first-year
teachers;many were not yet certifiedand had to
enroll in after-school and weekend courses to
complete certificationrequirements.At the end
of the first year when many of those who were
initially hireddeparted,the districthad to secure
replacements.Most of the replacementswere relatively new, often first-year teachers who also
were working to complete certificationrequirements.Duringthe second year of the reform,one
of the schools we studiedwas able to securesome
experiencedteachers and curb faculty turnover,
but even in this best case scenario,at the startof
the thirdyear of the reform, the majorityof the
faculty had less than three years of teaching experience.In the most extremecase, at the startof
the thirdyear of the reform,approximatelytwothirds of the classroom teachers were first-year
teachers. Thus the reconstitutedschools we focused on in our studywere staffedby new cadres
of new teachers.
The new staffs, by their own accounts, often
felt "ill-prepared"
for and "overwhelmed"by the
many classroom management,instructionaldevelopment and major organizationalchallenges
confrontingthem. Although administratorsand
teachers typically characterized new hires as
"talented"and "promising,"they had reservations aboutthe degree to which the reconstituted
schools had to rely on first-yearteachers.14Select
but representativecomments from teachers and
building administratorsreflect the general concerns about instructionalquality and classroom
management:
I don'tcarehowgoodyou are,thefirstyearof
teachingis hard.Thereareso manythingsyou
justhaveto learnonthejob.Whenyouhaveso
many beginning teachers ... there is a lot of

trialanderror,andthatcanbecostlyto thekids.
[Most]of my teachersarebrandnew ... That
meanswe stillhavea lotof workto do.Mostof
thesepeoplehavepotential,butlike anyprofession,it takestimeto develop.
We have a lot of new facultybut I question
whetherwe havebetterteaching... Newteachershavea lot tojuggle.Thecurriculum
is hard
to master.Classroommanagement
is hard,especiallywhenyoudon'tknowthekidsandpar-
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ents.Thenyou haveto learnthe system.Even
thebasicthingstaketimeto learn.
In addition to these classroom-related concerns, teachers, principals, assistant principals
andparentsexpressedconcernsaboutthe impact
of facultyturnoveron the abilityto engendercommitmentto the schools. Again, select but representative comments from a teacher, a building
administrator,and a parentmake the point:
It'slikewe arealwaysgoingbackto squareone.
Wehavealmostas manynewteachersthisyear
asthefirstyear.Wekeepreplacing,
notadvancing ... It makesyouwonder,'whykeepatit?'
Thisschoolrequirestruecommitment.
Unfortunatelywe aredevelopinga profileherethat
says 'Whycommit?'Everyyearis a firstyear.
We just keep startingover.It is hardto build
commitment...Itis likewe areexperimenting
andeveryyearwe startover.
Wekeeplosingteachers... It'slikearevolving
door over there [at the school] ... Some of us

[parents]arereallyworried... What'swrong
overthere?Whowill be left to teachourchildren?
To be clear, the large influx of new teachers
brought some benefits. For example, in some
schools, the faculties were more closely aligned
with the studentpopulation on gender, race and
ethnicity dimensions. In some cases, the new
teachers were viewed as "more talented" than
their predecessors. But even among those who
acknowledgedthatthe reformhad some redeeming features, nearly all reportedthat reconstitution failed to create the cadres of master teachers and the stable staffing patterns associated
with the promise of more capable and committed faculties.
Influxof new, inexperiencedadministrators
In all three schools we studied in detail, the
principalswerenot only new to the schoolbutalso
relativelynew to this role. Althoughall had some
prioradministrativeexperience,theywere consistentlycharacterizedas "novice"administrators
by
teachersandby districtofficials.Generallyspeaking, both beginning and veteran teachers consideredtheir limited experience a serious liability. The words of a first-year teacher convey a
prevalentview:
We wereall so new andill-prepared
for what
we were being asked to do ... We needed a

strongleader... We neededsomeonemore
experienced,someonewho knewhow to get
thingsdonein theschoolandin thesystem.
The assignmentof new principalsto the reconstitutedschools was not a one-time occurrence.
At the end of the firstyearof the reform,the principal at one of the six reconstitutedschools was
reassigned;at the end of the secondyearof the reform,threeprincipalswere replacedby relatively
inexperiencedindividuals.Thus the principalreplacementrateincreasedfrom 17%the firstyear
to 50% the second year.15
Manybelievedthattheprincipalreassignments
indicatedthat, "you can't depend on the district
to keepits word."Sinceteachershadbeenaskedto
make a three-year commitment, they assumed
their principals would have at least a three-year
appointment.In this context,the reassignmentof
principalsunderminedtrustin and commitment
to the district.As a teacherand a principalput it:
Thedistrictdoesn'tkeepits commitments,
why
shouldI?I will,butthingslikethisdomakeyou
wonder.

Itjustremindsyou notto get too attachedto a
school.Youjustneverknowwhereyouwillbe,
oneyearto thenext.
As the precedingpatternsindicate,reconstitution may precipitate staffing changes that run
counterto the premises and promises of this reform, at least when introduced in a context of
chronic teacher shortagesand in the absence of
incentives that might attractand retainnew and
veteran teachers in challenging schools. Under
these conditions, a dramaticeffort to bolster capacity andcommitmentmay weaken staff capacity andunderminestaffcommitmentto the schools
and the districtthatstruggles,each year,to fill its
teaching and administrativevacancies.
IntermediateAim: RedesignedSchools
Reconstitutionreformsassume thatthe reconfiguredstaffswill redesignschools.Theparticular
version of reconstitutionwe studied furtherassumed thatredesignedschools would be characterizedby community-basedgovernance,faculty
collaboration, tailor-made professional development, and teacher-initiated,inquiry-basedapproaches to instruction.Indeed, much of the reform's initial appeal was rooted in the promise
thatteachersandadministrators
wouldbe granted
the freedom and the supportrequiredto create
"model schools for the 21st century." Since
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reconstitutionreformsneed not adoptthis particular orientationto school improvement,the overarchingassumptionthatrestaffedschools will be
redesignedschools, is more criticalthanthe secondaryset of assumptionsregardingthe specific
characteristicsto be engenderedin these schools.
For that reason, we focus on the link between
restaffingschools andredesigningschools.
Ourdatasuggest thatthis criticallink may not
hold. Reconstitutioncreatesmajorchangesin the
personnel component of the schools, but these
personnelchanges may not be sufficientto overhaul a school. Ratherreconstitutionmay create
disruptionsandintensifypressuresthatconsume
new staffs and deny them opportunities to redesign schools. As datafromour samplesites indicate, new staffs may be quickly andrepeatedly
"swept into a survival mode" that necessitates
the restorationof familiarroutinesand stifles the
prospectsfor meaningfulreform.
Restorationoffamiliar routines
By virtuallyall accounts,the reconstitutionreform"threwthe schoolsintoa frenzy."Inthe three
schools we focused on, administrators
andteachers alike talked often about the "confusion,"
"chaos,"and "pressure"the initiative generated.
Partof the pressureemanatedfrom the timing of
the reform. Schools had less than three months
(end of May to end of August) to complete the
schoolyear,finalizesummerprograms,andrestaff
and redesign their schools. But, partof the pressure emanatedfrom the disruptivecharacterof
the reform. Given the many vacancies created
by the reformand the shortageof certifiedteachers in the region, the schools were scrambling
just to fill essential positions and deal with the
opening day logistics. As an administratorand a
teacherrecalled:
We were still trying to hire people in late
August... We didn'thaveschedulesor room
... Wehadto putclassesin storeassignments
roomsbecausewe didn'thave enoughclassroomspace... We hadso manynewteachers
thathadneversetupa room.Theyneededa lot
of help.Supplieshadnotbeenorderedso people didn'thavemuchto workwith... Someof
thenewteacherswerein a realbindandbought
stuffwiththeirownmoney... It waswild ...
Someof us wereworkingaroundtheclockjust
so we couldopenschool... Planning?
Thatwas
a shotin thedark.All we hadwastestdata...
We didn't know the kids, the school ... We
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didn'thavethepeoplewe neededorthetimewe
neededto do it right... We werescrambling
andwe havebeenplayingcatch-upall year.
I thoughtwe wouldbe meetingas a staffand
talkingabouthowwe weregoingto changethe
school... [But]theywerehiringpeople'tillike
thedaybeforeschoolstarted...Wedidn'tknow
whatgradelevelswewereteaching;
closetswere
therewerenoreliableclasslists;
notunpacked;
supplieshadnotbeenordered... It wascrazy.
The intense strains that marked the start of
schoolpersistedthroughoutthe firstyearof implementation. Administrators and teachers in all
our sampleschools talkedcandidlyaboutfeeling
and "overwhelmed"by
"swamped,""inundated,"
all thathad to be done to figureout and carryout
the day to day operationsof schools. They talked
frequentlyabout"makingit throughthe day"and
keepingtheirsightson "avoidingmajordisasters."
District administratorsalso acknowledged that
new staffs were feeling "dazed,""shocked,"and
"overwhelmed."
In additionto describingthe demandsimposed
by the reform,teachersand school-level administrators often spoke about the "promises"the
district had made in various public and private
meetings with school faculties and staffs. They
hadbeen toldthatthe reconstitutedschoolswould
have lower class sizes, more instructionalassistants, ample amounts of interesting and appropriate materials and supplies, substantialif not
sophisticatedcomputersupports,the opportunity
to work with master teachers, specially tailored
professional development programs, and other
supports.While some sourcesacknowledgedthat
they may have engaged in "some wishful thinking" and consequently embellished the slate of
district promises, the uniformity and consistency of accounts gives credence to the claim
that "teacherswere led to believe that we'd get
a lot of things-veteran teachers, small class
sizes, computers,aids, materials-but thatis not
the case." Ourdataarerepletewith referencesto
the "frustration,"
"overload,""exhaustion,""disillusionment,"and"betrayal"teachersandbuilding administratorsexperienced as they tried to
cope with the demandsthe reformimposedwithout the supportsthey had anticipated.Underthese
conditions,the staffs in our sample schools, like
otherswho workin strainedorganizations(Weatherly & Lipsky, 1977; Lipsky, 1980), focused on
reestablishing basic operating procedures and
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reverted to prior, familiar practices. Nearly all
informantsmade commentslike the following:
We wereall shootingin thedark... Whenthat
happensyougo backto whatyouknow... We
wentbackto thingswe haddonebefore,to the
thingswe knewhowto do ... Therewasa lotof
on peoplewhohadsomeexperience
at
pressure
theschool... Weneededtolearnhowthingshad
beendone.
We spentthe wholeyeartryingto get backto
wherewe werebeforereconstitution.
Althoughtheinitialstrainof thereformsubsided
duringthe secondyearof implementation,thepattern of administrativereassignments and staff
departuresin our sample schools meantthatsitelevel actorsrepeatedlyhadto "reinventthewheel."
They continuedto focus on restoringthe organizational infrastructureand establishingthe routinesrequiredto managethe dayto dayoperations
and routineactivities of the schools. Reflections
of site-level educatorsat the end of the second
yearof the reformcapturea prominentsentiment:
The[reconstitution]
reform... wasonebigupheaval. We continue to go in circles ... We

take some babysteps,but mostlyit's been a
we couldhaveall donewithout.
disruption
Wehaveso manynewpeopleit's likewe start
overeveryyear... We strugglejustto get the
basicroutinesin place.
Hereeveryyearis a new year... It is hardto
makeany headwaywhenyou don'thave the
basicsystems[schedules,attendance
anddisciin place.
plineprograms]
Evidence of marginal adjustmentversus
comprehensiveredesign
In partbecausesite personnelhadto focus time
and attention on the day-to-day operations of
the schools, they did not redesign their schools.
The promise of unique models and distinctive
alternativeswas not realized.Generallyspeaking,
administratorsand teachers in our sample sites
maintainedthat at the end of the second year of
the reform, the reconstitutedschools were "no
differentthanany otherschool."Therewere signs
of small-scale,often short-livedattemptsto modify school schedules, incorporateteam teaching,
make better use of technology, and, at one site,
form a groupto discuss education-relatedissues.
One informantmaintainedthat"ourschool is better off." But the comments of nearly all others
mirroredthe general appraisalscited here:

We have a new title . . . there is a lot of talk,

or
butwe haveno new,compellingcurriculum
pedagogy... Wehavemadesomeprogress...
in spiteof it all. But we arenot a new, innovative, forward-lookingschool ... We are no

modelforthe21stcentury.
We haven't transformedanything,not yet
anyway... I doubtwe will.
Ourdocumentary,observationaland interview
data suggest that these general appraisals are
valid.16As elaboratedelsewhere, the reconstitution reformwe studied did not alter governance
arrangements,engenderthe collaborativestructures,providetheprofessionaldevelopment,foster
the creation of teacher-initiated,inquiry-driven
instructional programs or otherwise augment
school capacity in ways that the chief architect
and advocates had hoped (Finkelstein, et al.,
2000; Muncey, Jones, & Croninger, 2000;
Malen, 2000; Rice & Croninger,2001; Rice &
Malen, 2002). Rather,the reconstitutionexperiment may have made it even more difficult to
actively and systematically engage the school
staffs, parents and community residents in the
design of new organizationalrepertoiresand instructionalpracticesthatmightimprovethe quality of life and learningin schools.17
In sum, the presence of intense pressures to
restorefamiliarroutinesandthe absenceof compelling indications of extensive or enduringorganizationalchangesuggestthatthe link between
restaffingschools and redesigningthem is tenuous, particularlywhen the reconstitutionpolicy
does not providesizeable, dependablesourcesof
supportor sufficientamountsof time for administrators,teachers,parentsandcommunitymembers to envision a collective agenda let alone to
reconstruct a troubled school. Taken together,
these patternscall into question one of the most
fundamentalpremises of reconstitutionreforms.
UltimateAim:
ImprovedStudentAchievement
The ultimateaim of reconstitutionreformsis a
substantialandsustainedimprovementin student
achievement,as measuredby gains on the state
or districttests used to identify"low performing"
schools. In our study the ultimate aim became
dramaticgainson the state'stests in reading,writing, language usage, mathematics,science, and
social studies. During the second year of the
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reform,commentslike "[thestate test] is the big
push"and "bringup [the state test scores]"were
often the first and only responses to questions
about the school's mission. Select but representative commentsillustrate:
Now we knowwhatwe werehiredto do. All
thosethingsthatweresaidandpromiseddon't
matter.It's the test scores,pureand simple.
That'swhatmatters.Wehaveno choice.
It'sa lotdifferentthanwhatwe weretold.Now
its [sic]justraisingtestscores.
Given the multiple forces that can influence
studentachievement,it is extraordinarily
difficult
to establishthat a particularpolicy initiative is a
contributingcause, let alonethe proximateor primarycause of any increaseor decreasein student
achievement. The first step in the intricate line
of argumentrequiredto substantiatesuch causal
claims is to demonstratethatfollowing a policy
intervention,the targetedschools registeredsubstantial,widespreadand stableimprovementson
student achievement measures.18In our study,
changesin studentachievementmeasuresdid not
meet even this basic standard.
At the end of the firstyearof the reform,two of
the six reconstitutedschools showed an increase
in the percentageof studentsscoring satisfactory
on the state tests; four of the six registereddeclines in performance.At the end of the second
yearof the reform,threeof the schools recaptured
or slightly surpassed the "prereform"performancelevel; one school hadnot regainedits "prereform"performancelevel even at the end of the
third year of the reform. One school registered
notablegainsin studentachievementat the end of
the first,second, andthirdyearof the reform;one
school registereddramaticgains at the end of the
thirdyear of the reform;otherschools registered
fluctuationsthatleft themnearor below the "prereform"performancelevel. These erraticpatterns
suggest that the relationshipbetween reconstitution, at least as executedin this district,andgains
in studentachievementis neither direct nor dependable.19
Implications for Understanding
Reconstitution Reforms
Our analysis is a partial, empirical "test" of
select componentsof the "theoryof action"embedded in reconstitutionreforms. It focuses on
the most fundamentalpremises, not on the full
set of assumptions nested in this strategy and
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drawson a case studyof one district'sexperience
with reconstitution,not on a large scale, comparative examinationof this reform strategyacross
different locales. While limited, the analysis is
both provocativeand instructive.Although subject to differentinterpretations,the analysiscasts
doubt on the efficacy of reconstitutionreforms.
The analysis also suggests directions for future
researchthatmight bolster our knowledge about
the substantiveviability of this reformstrategy.
Action and Theory:
A Simple Test of Essential Connections
At one level, our analysis can be viewed as a
relatively straightforward,albeit clearly provisional "test"of an action (a district's decision to
reconstituteselect schools) and a theory (a set of
assumptionsregardingthe relationshipbetween
the actiontakenandthe aims sought).As such, it
challengeskey tenetsof the strategyandsuggests
that reconstitution,in and of itself, may do little
to improve staff quality, school organizationor
school performance.Indeed, reconstitutionmay
impedeprogresson those fronts.In so doing, this
analysis exposes the fragile, tentative character
of the cardinal assumptions that undergirdthis
approachto educationreform.
Whetherour findingsare indicativeof the impact of reconstitutionreformscarriedout in other
contextsremainsto be seen. Althoughthe context
of our studyhas much in common with the other
urbanand metropolitansettings where reconstitution is receiving consideration (e.g., chronic
teachershortages,undependablefiscal supports,
pervasive educational challenges), exploratory
case study findings are not readily transferred
to othereducationalsettingsor to differentpolicy
designs. Anecdotaldata suggest thatthe patterns
we discovered are not unique (Ruenzel, 1997;
Christiansen, 1998; Hendrie, 1998). But, given
the dearthof empiricalevidence on actualexperiments with reconstitution, additional research
is requiredto determinewhetherthe patternswe
identified are typical or inevitable and whether
the "theoryof action" that undergirdsreconstitution initiatives constitutes a valid and viable
approachto school improvement.
TheoryWithoutAction: The Familiar
Problem of InsufficientSupport
Anotherway to interpretour analysis is to say
that the reconstitutionexperimentwe followed
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was not a fair test. Perhapsthe disappointing,at
times counterproductiveresults reside not in the
idea of reconstitutionitself, but in the implementationof thatidea. The reconstitutionexperiment
we studiedwas certainlyplaguedby insufficient
institutionalsupportwhich slipped from modest
at the outset, to undetectableby the second year
of implementation. Perhaps this development
deraileda potentiallyrobustreform.
Experiencewith reconstitutionin two settings
lends some credenceto this view. In one setting,
the initial reconstitutionefforts, which were accompanied by class size reductions, additional
human and fiscal resources,time to plan for the
transitionandotherformsof assistance,appeared
to be moreeffectivein addressingstudentachievementthanlaterattempts,whichpaidless attention
to theseorganizationalaccommodations(Khanna,
et al., 1999).Whilethe dataherearequitelimited,
they do point to the necessity of providing appropriate supports (Fraga, Erlichson, & Lee
1998). In another setting, reconstitution experiments which appearto be less dramaticin scope
thanthe one we studiedand are accompaniedby
class size reductions, time to plan how the reconstituted schools will be redesigned, and an
arrayof extensive and dependable district supports may be faring betterthan the initiative we
studied (Archibald & Odden, 2000; Odden &
Archibald,2000). More generalevidence for this
view can be found in numerousstudies of policy
implementation, which demonstratethat without institutional supports,substantialorganizational improvements are unlikely (Elmore &
McLaughlin, 1988; Fullan, 1991; McLaughlin,
1987).Underthese conditions education reform
remains an elusive notion, a nonevent.
Thissuggestiveevidencenotwithstanding,
whetherreconstitutionreformscan realize theiraims
if the sponsoringinstitutions(a) incorporateincentives to attractand retainexperiencedadministratorsand masterteachers, (b) grantstaffs the
time, autonomyandopportunityto envisionalternative organizational designs, and (c) dedicate
sufficient financial, informational and human
resources to the experiment, remains an open,
empirical question. Even impressive levels of
institutionalbacking may not be able to counter
the disruptionand stigma the reform engenders
(Finkelsteinet al., 2000; Wong, et al., 1999; Rice
& Malen, 2002). Research that examines the
interactionbetween reconstitutioninitiativesand

institutionalsupportscouldhelpus determinewhe-ther reconstitution with particularpackages of
supports,or whetherpackages of supportalone,
might foster school improvement.20
TheoryWithoutOpportunity:TheRelative
Power of ContextualContingencies
A more somber interpretationof our study is
thatthe "theoryof action"nestedin reconstitution
reformsis untenablebecauseit fails to addressthe
broadcontextualforces thatmediatethe capacity
of schools to fundamentally alter their performance. Severalexamplesillustratethe problem.
Reconstitutionreformseitherassumethatlarge
pools of talentedand dedicatedpeople are awaiting the opportunityto work in troubledschools
or thatsuch pools can be generatedby the appeal
of a "fresh start."Our study demonstratesthat
these replacementassumptionsdid nothold when
a districtelected to reconstituteonly a relatively
smallpercentageof its "lowperforming"schools.
It further suggests that these replacement assumptions may underestimate the power of
labor-marketforces that shape supply and demand, andoverestimatethe capacityof local districts to compete in these tight markets. Given
the array of intense, potentially debilitating
human costs associated with reconstitution
(Rice & Malen, 2002), districtsmay not be able
to secure the requisitepersonnelfor small-scale,
let alone large-scalereconstitutionventures,even
underfavorablemarketconditions(Wong, et al.,
1999;Finkelstein,et al., 2000). Reconstitutionreforms also proceedon the assumptionthatteachers and administratorsare responsible for the
low performance of schools and in control of
the factors that might make progresson various
measuresof school improvementinevitable.Such
a diagnosis ignores the underlying issues of
poverty, ill-health, student mobility, parent
availability and other conditions that shape the
life chances and the learning opportunities of
children and youth.21Reconstitution does not
address,directlyor indirectly,any of these broad
socioeconomic realities and inequities. It is, at
best, a one-dimensionalsolution (restaffing)to a
multidimensionalproblem(school performance).
Researchthatseeks to uncoverhow reconstitution can affectschool performancein variouscontexts is necessary in orderto determinewhether
this strategy can withstandthe contextual challenges that both necessitate and complicate
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educationreform.Sincereconstitutionis advanced
as a remedy for inadequatelevels of school performancein impoverishedsocial settings,thisline
of researchshouldreceive highestpriority.
Putting the Theoryto the Test:
A Callfor Restraintand Research
We have highlighted three interpretationsof
our effort to "test"the "theoryof action"embedded in reconstitutionreforms. All three underscorethatreconstitutionis a riskyreformnot only
because the underlying theory may be suspect
but also because the actualeffect may be to harm
ratherthanhelp "low performing"schools. Since
the potentialfor harmmay overshadowthe hope
of improvement,reconstitutionis not a benign
experiment.Henceouranalysisarguesforrestraint
in the deploymentof this strategy.
All three interpretationsalso underscorethat
reconstitutionrequiresmore conceptualand empirical scrutinythan it has received to date. The
"theoryof action"notion could guide the development of a knowledge base on the substantive
viability of this approachto reform. Carefully
crafted studies of reconstitution experiments,
even if done retrospectively, could help policy
actors identify the underlying assumptions and
inspectthe criticallinksthatmustholdif this strategy is to have any chance of realizing its stated
aims. Such studiescould also help policy makers
assess the educationalpromises that have been
attachedto this reform and weigh them against
the programmaticandpersonalcosts thataccompany this policy option.
Suchrational,research-basedappraisalsarenot
the only forces that may influence policy decisions.22But, thatobservationdoes not negate the
importanceof examining the substantiveviability (as well as the political utility) of this (or any
other)policy option. In some instances,"asevaluative evidence piles up confirming or disconfirming [our theories], it can influence the way
people thinkaboutissues, what they see as problematicandwherethey choose to place theirbets"
(Weiss, 1995 p. 71). The evaluativeevidence we
have offered suggests that,for now, we ought to
resist the temptationto gamble on reconstitution
and capitalize instead, on opportunitiesto retest
the reform's "theoryof action" to more definitively determinewhether this strategy is a sensible anddefensibleway to "turnaround"troubled
schools.
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Notes
1 The"theory
of action"ideais associatedwiththe
workof ArgyrisandSchon,1978,Patton,1978,and
Weiss,1998.Sinceotherscoinedthephrase,we setit
off withquotationmarksthroughout
thearticle.

2 This studywas supportedby a partnershipbetween
the local districtand a university-basedinterdisciplinarystudyteam.The partnershipwas initiatedand developed by BarbaraFinkelstein,principalinvestigator.
Othermembersof the researchteam included the authorsof this article,RobertCroninger,DonnaMuncey,
Donna Redmond Jones, Liza Briggs, Kim Thrasher,
Reem Mourad, and Jean Snell. Richard Hopkins,
HeinrickMintrop,TakaoKamibeppuandRyoko Kato
Tsuneyoshi also assisted with various aspects of this
researchproject.The researchteam collected databetween March 1998 and December 1999 and issued an
interimandfinalresearchreport(See Finkelsteinet al.,
1998, 2000). We aregratefulto the informants,administrativeassistants,andoffice managerswho investeda
considerableamountof timeparticipatingin interviews,
locating documents,reviewing recordsand otherwise
supporting the data collection process. We are also
gratefulto the districtand the Universityof Maryland
for theirsupportof this research.While we areindebted
to others,we take sole responsibilityfor the interpretations we set forthin this article.
3 We reviewed formalpolicy statements,school improvementplans and district reports on reform ventures,teachercharacteristics,teacherturnover,school
climate and student achievement. We also reviewed
district regulations and instructions for developing
school improvement plans and addressing state and
districttesting requirements,as well as official correspondence between district and site actors, teacher
journals, logs and files of districtand site employees,
budget proposals, agendas and minutes of relevant
meetings, school calendarsand schedules, staff development materials, site generated newsletters, fliers,
and internalmemos.
4 The vast
majorityof these interviews were semistructuredexchanges that rangedfrom 20 minutes to
threehours,with most falling between 45 and 90 minutes. These semistructuredinterviewswere augmented
by informalexchanges,which rangedfrom 10 minutes
to morethantwo hours,butaveragedabout55 minutes.
5 Observations were carried out in
virtually all
classroomsin the elementaryschools and in 19 classrooms in the middle school.
6 Many discuss these various checks for bias and
errorin dataanalysisas well as the multiplechecks for
bias and errorwe incorporatedduringdatacollection.
See especially, Murphy,1980.
7 Comments such as
"things come back" indicate
some informantsdid not believe it was safe to express
their views. Multiple countercomments such as "No
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secretshere"or "Wefeel like we can tell you anything
andeverything,"suggestmostwerewillingto be candid.
8 The district-articulated
criteriafor selectingthe six
schools includedlow test scores, uneven performance
on state-mandatedtests, inadequateattendance,high
absenteeandsuspensionrates,anda numberof poverty
indicators and diversity factors. In addition to these
factors, the districtconsideredthe availabilityof special grantmonies thatmight be reallocatedto support
comprehensiveimprovementsat each site.
9 The loss of
supportfor the reconstitutedschools
can be explainedat least in part,by the pressureto reallocateresourcesto otherlow-performingschools that
the statewas targetingfor take-overandby the erosion
of supportfor the superintendentwho was, by the second yearof the reform,no longerin a positionto champion this initiative. For a detailed analysis, see Jones
& Malen, 2002.
10As we have elaboratedelsewhere (Malen, et al.
1999), the reconstitution initiative was a hybrid reform,reflectingelementsof whatBrianRowantermed
"commitment"and"control"approachesto school improvement.Mandatedchanges in the composition of
faculty resemble options that fall underthe rubricof
"control"strategies. Engenderinga school improvement process that relies heavily on collegial orientations, local capacity,collective ingenuityandcollaborativerelationshipsbetween schools andcommunities
is more closely aligned with the central tenets of the
"commitment"strategy. While it is not unusual for
policies to incorporate elements of these two broad
approaches,it can be difficult to do so, since the approaches operate on different, and at times contradictory assumptions.
11For a detailed discussion of how the politics of
enactmentcomplicated implementation,see Jones &
Malen, 2002. The mannerin which contextualforces
affected implementationis addressed in subsequent
sections of this article.
12 The reconstituted schools had been plagued by
high staff turnoverpriorto the reform.That is one of
the reasons the superintendentasked those who were
hiredor rehired,to remainat the reconstitutedschools
for at least threeyears.
13 Most educators did not exercise the exit option
easily. Teachers talked about "being torn," about
"deserting"the school, about"betrayingthe Hispanic
community"or "letting down my [meaning African
America]people."But they did depart,especiallywhen
they realized they could still, as one put it, "keep my
dream of working with needy kids," but do so "in a
districtthatsupportsits teachers."In a contextcharacterized by intense competition for certified teachers,
the exit option became a viable and attractiveoption
for many who left the reconstitutedschools to take
teaching positions in other schools or in neighboring

districts.For others,the exit option meantleaving the
public schools altogether,to pursueothercareerpaths.
14 As one
anonymous reviewer added, these concerns may have been well founded. This reviewer
maintainsthat first year teacherstend to be in a "survival mode."They may not be able to cope simultaneously with the demandsof teachingandthe demandsof
redesigning a school, even if they receive additional
professional support. The reconstitution reform we
studiedintensifiedthe strainthatfirstyearteacherstend
to experiencebut providedonly minimalprofessional
support.
15One anonymousreviewer addedthat,given what
we know about the "primacy of local leadership in
shepherding and championing school improvement
efforts,"this turnoverratemay have had "devastating"
effects on this reform. As we note in the text, this
turnoverrate did undermine trust and commitment.
It may also have undermined capacity for school
improvementas well.
16 There were no indications in our interview transcripts, in our observations of meetings and classrooms or in districtor site documents,thatthe reform
precipitatedfundamentalchangesin the schools' governancestructures,organizationalprocessesor instructionalprograms.For example,in termsof governance,
only a few of the parentswe interviewedhad received
any informationabout what the reconstitutioninitiative was supposedto accomplishor how they could be
involved in the school improvementprocess. When
askedif they were involved in school decisionmaking,
thetypicalresponsewas "Canwe be?"or "Ididn'tthink
we could do that ... I'd love to be part of deciding
whatwe do. I neverknew we could help with that."We
did not see groups of parentsactively involved in the
school basedmanagementor school improvementteam
meetings we observed.Documentsindicatedthatparents were encouragedto attendspecial events, monitor homework and otherwise support the efforts of
educatorsin the schools. Referencesto less traditional
roles, such as equal partnerin policymakingwere not
evident in these materials. For more detailed documentationregardingthe reconstitutioninitiative's inability to engender the types of changes the superintendent had identified as key, see Finkelstein, et al.,
2000; Muncey, Jones, & Croninger, 2000; Rice &
Croninger,2001; Malen, 2000; Malen, et al., 1999.
17 We are not trying to support or refute the relevance or importanceof the characteristicsthe superintendenthoped to engenderin reconstitutedschools.
We are simply noting that reconstitution may have
madeit moredifficultto engenderthese qualitiesin the
schools we studied.For example, some arguethatcollaborativestructuresandprofessionalcommunitiesmay
be critical components of school improvement(See,
for example, Bryk, Cambrun,& Louis 1999; Louis &
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Marks, 1999). Insofaras this view is valid, reconstitution may pose problems.This reform,by design, disassembles established professional networks. In the
sites we studied, the reformmade it more difficult to
create a new, collegial infrastructure.
18 Manydiscussthe criteriafor establishingcausality.
See, for example,Asher, 1983.
19Ourstudydesign does not allow us to say whether
the increases or the decreases in studentachievement
occurredbecause of or in spite of the reconstitution
reform. What can be said is that in the best case scenario (the school showing steady gains), neither of
the prerequisite conditions addressed in this article
(more capable and committed staffs; redesigned
schools) were evident in this site. In fact, this site had
the highest turnover rate (34%) at the end of the
first year of the reform, and the second highest
turnoverrate (46%) at the end of the second year of
the reform.
20 Case studiesof reconstitutionexperimentsthatare
accompaniedby reductionsin class size, opportunities
to identifyandassess alternativeapproachesto curriculum andinstruction,and otherforms of supportdo not
attemptto determinewhetherthe "effects"attributed
to reconstitutionflow from changesin staffingor from
the package of supportsprovided. (See, for example,
Archibald& Odden,2000; Odden& Archibald,2000;
Fraga,Erlichson,& Lee, 1998.)
21 Many discuss these factors. (See, for example,
Anyon, 1997; and Sadovnik& Semel, 2001.)
22 As this case illustrates,a reconstitutioninitiative
may be a political response to a host of pressuresthat
are threateningthe legitimacy of the system and the
tenureof its leadership(Jones & Malen, 2002). In this
case, reconstitutiondid not yield eitherthe political or
the educationaloutcomes that the superintendentand
others sought.
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